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God's World 

e Jot Nuns 
>*. 

By DENNIS J. GEANEY, O.S.A. 

I bounced into her office and there she.was in a 
new outfit that left me breathless. I have never attempt-
ed-toudescribewcanen'sgarb,'.andlam nolahaullfl begin. 

I have seen changes in nun's garb that amounted to 
-takmgnirrtlre-hem line,"ptisrrrr^wdH^Te-i)tnders, or let 

ting a little hair poke through the veil, but this experi
ence was different. I was no longer greeting, a nun who 
was .a friend, but a woman whq was also- a nun. The 
shock was embarrassing to her as well as myself. I found 

TnyseiftOTTfased:* 
This new garb was destroying 

an old" relationship and I was 
not sure whether I »wanted a 
hew relationship "with this nun 
who had changed clothes and 
became a womanL._ 

I quizzed her aboutShc new 
garb that made her look young-

^ M B * * -

,Mahy avant-guarde writers 
.have poked fun at the nun;; 
being taken to (he ballpark for 
an outing. In the past, it has 
always made good copy for the 
secular of ; diocesan paper—to 
show a nun teaching students 
to swing a golf club, rowing "a 

er and' more- attractive.--Thiifr-beatT-ride-t+ie-flying—horscs~at; 
was one of a-half dozen outfits, the amusment parks on a school 
that nuns of her community, outing 
were wearing on an^experimen-, oven i 

.talJtasis. Unlike, most xhangesJ a,, 
and what shocked me , was (hat 
the change did not go from the 
eighteenth century to the nine
teenth, hu t from the eighteenth 
to the twentieth. 

A candid camera might 
itch one of them eating 

..Skl£rs- arc__gettiM^ 

^ ^ u n t o ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ 

HOLY FAMILY SUNDAY 
_.„^AfteiLjchjjrxh^Mi^ujn^aLy__(.or_any_SundayX 

treat the, family to a delicious breakfast, 
brunch or tasty dinner in our charming 
COUNTRY MILL DINING ROOM, 
Phone in your reservation foday. 

Breakfast Served 8-12 Noon •Dinner 12-9 p.m. 

Pope Inspects 
Flood Damage 

Florence, Italy — (RNS) — Pope P,aul VI inspects Cimabue's famed "Cruci
fixion" at the Boboli Gardens behind the- Pitti Palace in Florence during 
his Christmas visit to the flood-damaged city. Thfe Pope celebrated Mid-

Tught Mass in Florence's water-damaged St. Mary of the Flowers Cathedral 
— to demonstrate his concern and love for flood victims. 

The Council's Author and Aims 
(Continued from Page 1) 

It is not a patch-up job of an 
old model, but a distinctive re
ligious garb of, a woman of this 
century. Now that I have re
covered from my trauma, I 
hope her community will per-

tired of this kind of Treatment 
as holy, innocents. In every con
vent there are nuns, flexing conversion. In other words, the 
their "muscles, or whatever the Council was not the idea o'f-
appropriate feminine image is, man, but the inspiration of Goo 
modern women who have adult' Himself. God, not man, stirred 

modern .religious garb and per
mit her to have a little variety 
in her wardrobe. 

I asked her about the feed
back she was getting. She has 
an office job in a big city, deal-
ing with 'an adult community as 
a peer and is well accepted as 
such in»hcr new garb. The wait
resses in the near-by restaurant 
have gone out of irreir way to 
compliment her. But this is not 
the typfeal environment of a 
nun. A nun, to me, was some
one' who taught the first grnd 
ers. about the.baby. Jesus and 
hatMhe same'angelic look as. 
the"children they prepared for 
Holy Communion. 

In my childhood, t h e nun was 
a sacred object, like medals and 
holy water, that was treated 

•with reverence. Sister Anna, 
who was the first g rade teach
er for^decades, continued to live 
In the-eonvent long after her re
tirement. If your 'mother sent 
a note and told her that Uncle 
Charlie was sick, she would 
pray for him. She was a symbol 
of consecrated dedication and 
holiness. " 

The priests did not seem to 
evoke this same^response. When 
you begin to toy around -with 
changes in Sister's habits, you 
are toying with the emotions of 
the Catholic immigrant and his 
•Sons and daughters of which I 
am one. And, don't forget it! 

feelings and opinions on the is
sues of the day. 

the waters. 

The Council opened sm the 
Who is stopping them? I Feast of the .Maternity of Our 

would say that their students Lady. A happy cha.ee "indeed, 
of twenty, thirty, or forty years for who better comd guido the 

mit her to- continue wearing ago would like them to remain Council than the Mother of the 

make her home 
keep out of the 
.world of men. 

r. cloister and 
affairs- of 

the way they are. The Catholic Church—the child usually first 
woman who 'graduated from our learns the three R's at its 
Catholic grade and high schools mother's ftneesr And the Coun-
had before her for eight or cil aimed a t Renewal, Reform, 
twelve years the" model on and Reunion. Renewal of the 
which she was to build her life Church through Reform ultr
as a Catholic. It is true that the mately leading to Reunion o_f_ 
married graduate could not all the Christian churches. 
completely identify with her as"' ,, * , •" - . ,. . 
a familv woman, but she could , P o P c lohn efp/"CS?,f "if ? " " 

of the Council by the Italian 
the ^orc* a 8K ' o r - n a m c n t o : updating 

, the Church, adapting her to the 
' modern world. Here was a de-

Her husband could tell her partute. All the other Councils 
how to vote like some patroriiz- of .the Church, wrote AliJcft 
ing..local, ^politician could (ell Outler of Southern Methodist, 
the nuns. j"took the Church Tor granted 

' and focussed their energies on 
I. am .sure thai many times a o n e o r another challenge to her 

day she idealizes the nun's life teaching or unity. Vatican II. 
as a complete escape from the however, was an unprecedented 
decisions that she does have to venture in ecclesiological self-
make as a wife and mother, Sho examination and. self - under-
could be so much more 'pure standing." 
and holy if she did not have a 
husband. Besides, . nuns close ~ ' ' "T"_ 
down shop after the last child! 
is out of the school. What a 
happy thought for -a—hurrassed 
mother whose hectic life takes 
on another orbit stage at 3:30 
in the afternoon. i 

Image shattering is risky busi-' T , u > Hague — (NC) — The 
ness: When-a comic strip " O n ' D u l c n Catholic weekly Trumpet 
Stage" featured a Negro in a h a s f a l l c n i n t 0 circulation 
•major role r a l - h e r than the troubles, dropping below the 
stereotype sx-rvant, Cartoonist. l 0 ' °W P o i n t t h a l i l s sP°n"> r 

Leonard Starr, lost four news- eonsiders 
papers. — three in the South-y l y a- ' 
and one in the North. The fun-! 
nies, at times, arc not so funny. 

De-mything 

Causes Dip 

O n c e , this adaptation had 
)eeto made, then the Church 
could say t o . her---separated 
orethren in' the words of Pope 
John: "See, this is what the 
Church is, what she does, what 
she looks like. Come; here the 
way lies open for meeting and 
fon/lfomecomihg; come; take, or 
resume, that place which is 
yours^-which for many years 
was your fathers' place." 

The achievements of the Coun
cil found expression in sixteen 
documents: nine decrees, four 
desti tut ions, and three declar
ations. The decrees are docu
ments with practical significa
tion; they belorrg more to the 
realm of things to do, for in
stance, in matters regarding 
Christian unity. They differ 
from the four Constitutions; 
these are documents expressive 
of broad theological views; they 
de%l with fundamentals, with 
thQ. warp and woof of such 
things as the Church, her li
turgy and- so on. The decrees! 

Laity. WhafTieTobjectiTCs-are 
tor those outside the Church, 
she spelled out in the Decree 
on the Church's Missionary Ac
tivity and the Decree on the In

struments of. Social Communi
cation. 

But the Church does not e_xist 
m a vacuum. Though not of this 
world, she is in 'it. So it was 
logical for the Council to con
sider .the world about herself 
— the world, tp which she is 
sent. In he r examination, she 
rejected both her former de-
i e n s i v e embattled fortress" 
rold and her smug, triumphalis-
tic one. Instead she went to the 
world, both secular and reli
gious, like Christ — to serve. 

In fact the longest document 
of the Council deals with the 
Church's relation to the secu
lar world, namely the Pastoral 
Constitution on the Church In 
the Modern World — and the 
spirit" of ••service pervades it. 
Though the Council, devoted 

-whorer-covering- all the-essen-
tials aspects needed for the re
newal of the Church. The die 
is cast. The Church has spoken. 
Her course for the next century 
has been charted. There is^no 
turning back for any of h e r 
children lest perhaps they find 
themselves— ,Jt-i g h t i n g even 
against God" (Acts 5:39). 

(Undoubtedly, the theological 
"bible" until the next general 
council will be the sixteen docu
ments of Vatican II. The best 
volume containing all these is 
a paperback edited by Wal ter 
Abbott, S.J., The Documents«-6f 
Vatican II. The footnotes and 
the introductory and conclud
ing essays to each document 
make this volume worth many 
t imes more than the 95c it | 
costs.) 
.._ - j . 

Next Week-— The Council 
leaches us about the Church. 

384 East Ave. Rochester 7, N.Y. Dial'325-5010 

John B. Goff, Innkeeper 
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minimum for sur-

Father Finks Named 
Inner City 

(Continued from Page 1) 

"The 'solution to this prob ' 
lem is not to be found m ignor-j 
ing personal dignity. Nor is the I 

honed in No. 27 of the Decree. 
t'hristus Dominus, and also No 
14-1 of Krclesiac Sanctae. 

"I hereby name you ad nutum 
To be TouncJ fn frying+rP'*nipi as-Kptsrtrpal Vtnrr of 
congregation.s into old Urban Ministry for tile Diocesf. 

solution 
to rally 
boundaries, for stained glass 
windows are apt 16 "bccToucToiir 
vision of poverty and distress. 
Neither is the' Church to Iri
an ivory tower ^outside of the 
Inner City. The Church must be-
where /TTriTbTerns are , where 
hungor is, where rooms arc, 
cold/and where difficult deci
sions have to be made. 

"The mission of the Church 
is to participate In Christ's suf
ferings in the world, --and to 
have even a kind of a lovers' 
quarrel with those members 

'lAs -Collaborator with the 
Bishop, your area of rcsponst+ril-
Hy will be the so-called Inn<y 
City.' You will enjoy vicarious 
power only in the specified part 
of tlie Diocese already men
tioned and only with problems 
of the Inner City, such as hous
ing, education, employment, 
health, social justice, equality 
and the sharing of the common 
heritage of American well-being 

.anu~«UhriMian civilization. It b: 
understood that all this will be 
done in conceit with other Di-

Thc Dominican-backed Trum 
pet aroused much controversy 
here by articles in which the" 
Virgin Birth was "demytholo-
gized," and the Resurrection 
was interpreted In such a way 
that the dead body of Christ 
was not considered essential to 
the event.* The existence.of life 
after death was questioned in 
another article. 

Church authorities in the 
Netherlands and Belgium, as 
well as Rome, protested these 
views. The Home headquarters 
of- the—Dominican Fathers sent 
word to the order's Dutch pro
vincial superior to suspend the 
four-man staff. Since then the 
weekly has been operating with 
part-lime editors. 

who would, not feci t h - pain ofl (" ' ( ' s : m organizations 
the. stripes on the backs of ( U ' S T '" s appointment 
others; 

"My soul is so anglished by 
this dehumanizalion of our hu
manity that I propose to take 
a very unusual step. In-order 
that our help and our collabora
tion with all other groups Of 
goodwill will not be fragmented, 
fissioned- and departmentalized, 
I am invoking a. new office set 
up by Vatican Council II, name 
ly^an Episcopal Vicar, inert 

come 
l!)(i7. 

effective on 

and ageh-
witt~be~ 

Jdnuary 2!>, 

"This is the first official ap
pointment that 1 have made as 
the Bishop of Rochester, and 
may you take it not oniy as an 
evidence of my own sweet im-
palienee to serve those whp are 
most m need, but also a token 
of my own confidence in you 
as a worthy priest, of Christ." 

also differ from the. three I four documents to the religious 
Declarations, which ' a re state-1 world, all of these together are 
rneh'ts of par t icular principles not half so long as the Pastoral 
in such matters, for instance, Constitution. Yet. the decrees 
as -education and freedom. i On Eastern Catholics and On 

. - j Ecumen.sm and the declarations 
T h e s e sixteen documents ° n Religious Freedom and On 

might be grouped around three (
t h c « c , a

r
l ' o n s h ' P oi tie Church 

Headings: (1) the Church; i t s 1 0 Non-ChrisUan Religions are 
nature and objectives; (2) the »'«>. ™«>olent with the sp in oi 
Church and the wor ldr both C h r i s t a " d exudgjfcs humility 
secular_and religious; and (3) a n d meekness, 
(he ways and means to achieve T h e f l n a | consideration of 
its objectives or its institutions t n e CoUncu w o u l d naturally be 
and functions. - j about the means at the Churchjs 

*• , , . _ ' disposal 'Tor realizing h e r objec-
Slnce the' aim of the Coun- t l v c s 0 n c c ^ c h u r c h h a d r e . 

cil was the renewal of the e x a m l n c d h e r s c l f l n t h e l l g h t 
Church, the first question Vati- o f h e r S 0 U r c e S i s h e h a d _ lf 
can II tackled was one of self- s h c w-o u l d b e s , n c e r c _ t o r e . 
definition * ' "~ ~ ' 
Dogmatic 
Church, the Church answered 
the question: "What am I?" To| The first institution exam-
get her answer, she went to the.ined most closely was that of 

The 
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Lutheran 

At Fordham 
New York—(RNS)—Fordham 

University, a Roman .Catholic 
-school operated" by the Jesuits! 
liat>..arLso»jii;ud—appointment of 
a Lutheran theologian as a full 
professor in its department of 
theology. 

He js lir. Robert I,. Ivilkin, 
30, now professor of the history 
of early Christianity at the Lu
theran Theological Seminary. 
Gettysburg. 1'a., a Lutheran 
Church- in America institution. 

Next September Dr.-Wilkcn 
will become professor of patrrsT 
tie theology at Fordham. 

INCOME FOR LIFE I 
Your investment In the Society of the Divine Word Annuity 
Plan will provide generous Interest payments for life, with 
regular checks coming to you every six months. You will 
also.share in spiritual benefits and gain personal 
satisfaction In the knowledge that your money Is helping the 
cause of Christ all over the world. Certain tax advantages 

.--alsoxomiilneJoJmp.rpve the financial return of an 

SINCE 

19 04 
Ihli program kti 
6MI waJtUg fnmpt 
ai rfulor tnamt 
faymviU to ihi eon-
plit taiStfadlm ' 
lUpartlclpanlM-

S.YB. Annuity Contract 
maH coupon today for additional Information 

Society of the Divine Word Glrard, Pennsylvania DEff P 

_ Pfoase send information on an SVD Annuity 
• Contract In the amount of $ -— 

Nam«_ 
Address . 

City. -Stat*. 
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sources, to her origins. 
Church was not bent on creat
ing a new church in the manner 
of the sixteenth century_refoxm.-
ers; rather she was intent on 
rediscovering the old one: she 
was like one trying to restore 
an old masterpiece that had 
been coated over and over 
again with centuries of paint. 
ShSJ was bent on reformation, 
not re-formation. True reforma
tion examines the presetit in 
the light of its origins; false 
reformatfon examines the pres
ent in the light of the present 
day only.: 

The former cuts off excre-
fgsenccs so that the original 
rrhage may shine _forth; the-lat
ter makes mere concessions to 
the times — "modernizes" in a 
pejorative sense. To truly re
new herself/ therefore, the 
Church examined her sources 
in the Dogmatic Constitution on 
Divine Revelation. 

'• Once the Church had declar
ed what she is according to the 
sources of jevelation, it remain 
ed for her to deciare why shc 
exists. What her objectives an 
for those within the Church, she 
stated in the Constitution on 
the Sacred Liturgy and the De 
cree on the Apostolate of the 

the episcopacy. Vatican I had 
stopped just short, of t h e epis
copacy. Vatican II picked if|) 
the -unfinished business in thOi 
Decree on t h e Bishops' Pastoral) 
Office In the Church. Accord
ing to Gregor-y Baum, this De
cree will probably initiate a 
structural and-jjovernmental re
form of the entire Catholic 
Church. Another institution ex
amined was the Catholic school 
in the Declaration on Christian 
Education. 

F 
But institutions arc manned 

--by people. So the functions or 
offices in t h e Church alsp came 
under the scrutiny of t h e Coun
cil Fathers who recommeSded 
the restoration- <rf~a forgotterr 
function, the diaconate. Though 
the decree On the Church con-j 
siders bishops, priests, religious,} 
and laity, -nevertheless the 
Council saw fit to Jevo te a sep
arate decree to each in order 
to detail their roles Ttiore ex
actly Thus the d e c r e e s On 
Priestly Formation, On the Ap
propriate Renewal of t h e Reli
gious Life, and.On the Ministry 
and Life of Priests. 

When the Council—convened, 
some seventy schemata were 
proposed; .sixteen survived. But 
these sixteen form a coherent 
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Missionar 
Santo Domingo, Dominies 
are playing principal role 
areas in Santo Domingo 
ther Francis B. O'Hara, 
consulting with members 
ment which has been s; 
O'Hara was released fror 
the community effort. Th 
West Warwick, R.I., who 
sionaries have extensive 
work. 

Get New 
Kinshasa, The Congo — 

December nine Sudanese we: 
hood is testimony that the 
among the Sudanese, Msgr. 
Linus Tiboi, apostolic adminis
trator of the Rumbek vicariate, 
said in an interview. 

Archbishop Pietro Sigismondi, 
secretary of the SacrefcvjEah-
gregation for the Propagation of 
the Faith, ordained two Suda
nese in Rome on Dec. 16. Six 
others were to be ordained in 

,. Uganda-, and one in the Sudan. 

Msgr. Tibot, who is .Teshil inj* 
in exile in Aba in the north
eastern Congo, said that, al
though .the newly ordained 
priests would not be able to 
return (o the Sudan in the 
near future, they could work 
among refugees in various coun-1 
tries bordering the Sudan. 

Since the Sudan became an 
independent nation on, Jan. 1, 
1956, the government has sought 
to unify, the Arab north with 
the predominantly Negro south 
by imposing A r a b i c as the na
tional language and by prompt
ing the Moslem religion. 

Guerilla warfare b e t w e e n 
Arab northerners and Negro 
southerners on racial and reli
gious grounds became wide
spread and troops from the 
north massacred thousands of I 
southerners; T f i o u s a r r r l s of] 
southerners fled the Sudan.! 
Some 52,000, according to a; 
U.N. report, sought refuge in 
the northeastern region of the _ 

i Democratie Hftepublie—of—the]— 
Congo. 

One,of the problems of the 
exiled Sudanese Is"tHe educa
tion of their children. They 
have opened threep primary 

Freedom Mass 

On Epiphany 
Vatican City — (RNS> — 

Pope Paul VI will offer a Mass 
in St. Peter's Basjlica on the 
Feast of the'Epiphany :(Jan-. *> 
for the return of religious free
dom to Communist China, a 
Vatican announcement said. 
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